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Hie Toll & Oilblbs Stor Originat-
ing the

Aim Event of Ufaroosfc Iinniportaiinice' MONEY
SAVING Opportanities EST

EVERY Deptaert
Commencing today we inaugurate a sale event that for genuine value-givin- g has not been equalled in many months and is not likely to be surpassed for months to come. Opportunities such as

the June Rose Sale now offers and will continue to offer throughout the month were never so generously presented to those who are completingcew homes or replenishing their homes. It means that
by taking advantage you can effect an important saving, whether you choose a single article or a complete home outfit. All lines of" merchandise are liberally represented in the sale and every
article bearing a June Rose Sale tag is a convincing bargain we've not hesitated in making the reductions noteworthy Visitors to the Rose Festival should plan to take advantage of the June Rose
Sale offerings and to make this their headquarters. The store's conveniences are yours to make the most of. Mail orders will receive special and prompt attention.

i-n-
. TLHUewSfen--s Tailored Bute

.To say nothing of the wonderful assortment, the styles and the mate-rial- s

there's sufficiency in what we've generously collected froin
the different lines of Tailored Suits to interest every woman in

Portland. Suits of beautiful cloths homespuns, serges, fancy granite weaves,
worsteds of many different kinds fabrics that are being shown in the new
Fall styles. Coats in the medium and short lengths. Beautiful contrasting
color linings. And to add a little more variety, we've included a
number of Tailored Suits of imported Tussah, Rajah and other
rough silks, in the natural pongee, old blue, helio and green shades;
also a few three-piec- e garments included.

One Qsroop of Tlhemo: ait
Tailored Suits That Were Originally Marked at $45.00,

at $40.00 and at $35.00

Aootlheir ILot,of Tlheinni a fpl loTi
Tailored Suits That Were Originally Marked at $25.00

at $27.50, at $30.00 and at $35.00

The Rose Window Decorating Contest Rose Festival WeeK Watch for It

Waists SmS" Rose Sale
Choose from Waists tl Q 0?
Worth $2 and $2.50

Most every woman now feels the necessity of

the cool Summer "Waist, and this will enable
many toward preparing for their needs. Five
different styles in plain tailored waists of
heavy lawn and madras, with wide tucks,
fancy lawn waists with val. lace
insertion, and a special outing
waist with blue collar, lapels and
cuffs, are included in this collec-

tion of waists at..... 95
Waist Section Main Floor, East

reductions:

$1.95 COMBINATION UN-

DERGARMENTS $1.39
A splendid assortment and
new i These new Combination
Suits in Princess fitted effects,
or the cottet cover
drawers, finished at waist .with

oeading and ribbon.
Of excellent quality and trimmed

Val, Torchon and Linen Cluny Lace or
Embroidery.

$1.75 AND $1.95 PRINCESS
SLIPS AT $1.48 Of good quality

India Lawn and
Nainsook, finished with tucked lawn flounce,
Dr lawn flounce, and trimmed with tucked

underlay of lawn.
Trimmings of Val Lace "or Torchon
Lace edging and insertion, ribbon and beading.

ffiSiSSF"- Hirfi-Grad-e Corsets
Good, news indeed for discriminating women & chance to buy Madeleine, Modart and Lily of France
Corsets at great

$5, $6. $6.50 and $7.50 Corsets at Sg3o9S
In this lot are low, medium and high bust and long hip models, or medium bust with extreme length
skirt. Also girdletop, long hip models. Made of French coutil, silk brocade and batiste. All sizes and
models for every type of figure. -

$8.50 and $10.00 Corsets Sit $SoOS
An unusually good assortment of models for stout, slender and medium figures. Made of coutil,
broche and silk brocade. Defined waist and long, slender, graceful lines.

' $12.50, $15, $19.50 and $25 Corsets a,t SgToSB
High-bus- t, long-hi- p or medium-bus- t, long-hi- p models. Of beautiful silk brocades and
fancy broches. In white, light blue and pipk.

Neckwear, Veils tt'SF&SZS&ZSS:
Linen Collars at 19c Each
25c and 35c values.

--The

AT
all

Nainsook

gold, and in white and black. Regular neck lengths.
Correct" embroidered linen collars, in all sizes. Regular

$1.00 Veils at 50c Each Values extraordinary in Cut Veils in black, navy, brown, gray,
heliotrope, tan and chantecler. Neckwear Section, Main Aisle..

EVERY ARTICLE IN EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT AT ONE-THIR- D LESS

June Rose Bale of (Carpets aiodl IRogs
v

Fine French Wilton Rugs. These are the finest product of modern loomcraft and are equal
in softness and delicacy of color to the rarest Orientals. The following are all in the ot

by 12-fo- ot size. Regular values, $65.00 in the June Rose Sale, p.) (Q)(Q)

Here are some of the patterns and colorings Small all-ov- er figure in two-ton- e ground; de-

tached figure in brown; fern and trellis design in two-ton- e blue; small sereband fig-
ure, tan ground; small fern figure in" two-ton- e pink; sereband figure, blue ground; small Or-

iental pattern in tan ground, and also in pink ground.
Royal Wilton 9xl2-fo- ot Rugs. Regular values. $50.00 in the June Rose (Q)(Q)

The "Royal is a popular Wilton of sturdy weave and the patterns are the newest and "best
that the market affords. All the prevailing shades to be seen in them.

of the Royal Wilton patterns and colorings Small Mosaic figure in tan and green;
block Oriental in tan; mottled figure in tan; figure in green; Oriental square in
dull red and blue.
Royal Wilton Rugs in the I0xl2-foo- t size Regular values $63 in the tftn C5 0fvJune Rose Sale at i3pdH2.UtiJ
In this size are the following combinations L'Art Moderne design in two-ton- e blue ; all-ov- er

conventional design in tan and green ; Oriental square in dull red and blue.
Body Brussels Rugs in two sizes m the June Rose Sale

and

with

ruf-
fles

Edging

two-ton- e

Some
all-ov- er

The size; reg-- SEr2fl ye The 10-f- t. 6 inch by 14 ft.
ular value $30.00, at 4pfea-J- r0 a size;.reg. value $57.50, at.
Five patterns in excellent colorings for dining-roo- m or living-roo-

Discontinued Patterns in Body Brussels and Axminster Carpets are marked considerably
lower in price to close out.

$1.75 yard grade in Body Brussels at $1.35 yard sewed, laid and lined.
The $l.bo yard, and $2.UU yard grade in Axminster at $1.45 TT A YvarA sewed laid and lined. C.fVO

Many other June Rose Sale Bargains offered throughout the
Floor-Coverin- g stocks in short lengths of carpets; in inlaid
linoleum; in made-u- p carpet rugs; Navajo blanket rugs, etc.

regular

..$4!

PAYMENT
TERMS

TUne Foroitore Oepairtmrneot Cootriootiog a.
3Lopg List of 3Ba.irga.ios to tlhte Joee Rose Sal

The home furnishing departments will figure prominently in this June sale event, both from a standpoint of value-givin- g

and assortment. In the displays of furniture, second, third, fourth and fifth floors, in the carpet, drapery, up-
holstery and bedding departments, and in the basement crockery and house furnishings store, the offerings will be unusually
attractive throughout the month.

From the Fifth-Floo- r Showing of Higlh-Qraid- le Fuiroitore
Fine Library, Living Room and Parlor Pieces $50.00 upholstered

Chair, with mahogany frame, hair filling, at ....... .$29.50
$38.00 Upholstered Arm Chair, mahogany frame, at....$22.50
$48.00 Oak Arm Chair at 29.75
$67.00 "Ponce de Leon" oak Arm Chair at $36.50
$69.00 "Guliford" mahogany Arm Chair at $42.50
$87.00 "Beaumont" mahogany Arm Chair at .$63.50
$59.00 Upholstered Arm Chair with mahogany frame at $38. 50
$93.00 Sofa with mahogany frame at ; 65.25
$72.50 "Chippendale" mahogany Arm Chair, Chinese tvpe.

at I.... $49.50
$159.00 English upholstered easy Arm Chair at $95.00
$160.00 Mahogany frame Davenport, hair filling, at ..$98.25
$183.00 Mahogany frame Davenport, hair filling, at $125.00
$135.00 All-mahoga- Library Table at ...$68.00
$555.00 Beautiful Colonial Dining Suite, in finest

matched Circassian walnut, comprised of
buffet,' table, serving table, 5 dining chairs and
1 arm dining chair, at $295.00

$105.00 Mahogany four-post- er Bed at ...$65.00

Fine

Oioiog Tailbles, Daraiog ' CfaaArs
$17.00 Golden Oak Table, 8-f- t., at $8.75
$18.50 Golden Oak Table, 6-f- t., at $10.75
$10.00 Golden Ash Table, 8-f- t., square, at $6.25
$21.00 Golden Oak Table, 8-f- t., round at $12.50
$24.00 Golden Oak Table, 11-ft- ., round, $14.75
$37.00 Golden Oak Table, 10-ft- ., at $22.50
$55.00 Golden Oak Table, round at $42.75
$15.00 Fumed Oak Table 6-f- t., square, at $8.25
$20.00 Fumed Oak Table, 10-ft- ., square, at.-- $11;50
$18.00 Fumed Oak Table, 8-f- t., square $9.75
$38.50 Fumed Oak Table, 8-f- t.. at $28.50
$52.00 Fumed Oak Table, 8-f- t., square, at $29.75
$1.50 Golden Elm Chairs at $1.10
$2.25 Golden Oak Dining Chairs at .. .". $1.65
$2.45 Golden Oak Chairs at
$6.50 Golden Oak Dining Chairs with leather at.... $4.95
$11.00 Arm Dining Chairs to match at.. $8.75
$4.45 Golden Oak Dining Chairs with leather seats, at $3.75- -

$8.50 Arm Chairs to match at $6.75
$6.50 Fumed Oak Chairs with leather at" $4.25'

$22.50
$23.00
$28.00
$28.75
$42.00
$44.00
$49.00
$78.50
$31.00
$29.00
$31.00

at
$39.00

at .
$36.00

at .

EASY
PAYMENT

--TERMS

Fumed Dining with
leather seats at $4.50

Arm .$7.75
$12.50 Oak

with and .$7.75

Boffetsy Qhioa CaiTbioets
Golden Oak Buffet at... $14.50
Golden Oak Buffet at $16.50
Golden Oak Buffet at. $17.75
Golden Oak Buffet at :$21.50
Fumed Oak at $27.50
Fumed Oak Buffet at ..$31.75
Golden Oak Buffet at...T $37.50

Oak Buffet at $46.75
Oak China Cabinet at ...$17.50

Golden Oak China Cabinet at.. $19.50
Fumed Oak China Cabinet

Fumed

Golden

.$19.50 IT A CV

$22.50 PAYMENT
Oak China

...?20.25 TERMS

IBraLSS IBedLs, Sroo IBedls, Woodl IBedls
$6.00 Full-siz-e Iron Bed in green

at ; $3.65.
$7.50 Full-siz- e Iron Ben in cream

and gold at ..$3.95
$9.50 Full-siz- e Iron Bed in green

and gold at $5.95
$15.75 Full-siz- e Iron Bed in ivory

at $9.25
$19.00 Full-siz- e Iron in ivory

at $13.25
$26.00 Full-siz-e Brass Bed..$19.50

Golden Oak at .- .$21.50
$62.50 Three-quart- er size Bed Golden Oak,

at $35.00
$59.00 Full-siz- e Mahogany Napoleon Bed.

at . $41.50

Hall Foroitnre aodl
Center Talbles tIrmI

$17.00 Mirror in Golden Oak frame
$25.00 Mirror in Mahogany frame.
$42.00 Mirror Golden Oak
$19.00 Seat in Golden Oak at
$33.00 in Golden Oak at......
$27.50 Seat in Golden Oak at
$41.00 Hall in Golden Oak at.

$5.50 Golden Oak Center Table at.
$6.50 Golden Oak Center Table at.

8.25 Golden Oak Center Table at.
$9.50 Golden Oak Center Table at.

Chairs

$12.00 Chair to match at.
Fumed Chairs
leather seat back.

Buffet

Golden
Fumed

in

in

.

Fine Parlor Suite, walmat frames, at
Old Oak Sofa, at

$84.00 Old Oak Chair, period, at
Fine Parlor in gold leaf finish, at

$225.00 Fine Parlor in gold leaf finish, onyx marble
top, at

$98.00 Fine Center Table, in gold leaf, with onyxr marble top,
at

Dining Room $55.00
China Cabinet at

$63.00 Buffet at
China Cabinet at
Buffet at

$47.00 Buffet at
$56.00 Buffet at

Bedroom $159.00 Solid
Toilet Table, at

Solid Desk,, with
-- carved posts, at

$85.00 Low Boy at

round,
round

at
round

8-f- t.,

square,

Dining
seats

Dining
Dining seats

frame

$7.00 Oak

Dining

Ivabinet

Ben

Seat

Tree

Fine

$23.50 Golden

.$41
$30.00

$37.00 Brass
$45.00 Three-quart- er

Three-quarte- r Brass Bed

$59.50 Bed.. $41.
$95.00 Brass
$44.00

walnut
Three-quart- er

$36.00 Three-quart- er Bed

$10.75
$16.00
$29.75
$14.50
$16.75
.$26.50s
..$3.85
..$5.00
..7.25

EASY
PAYMENT
TERMS- -

tii-

$139.00 $82.50
$320.00 Elizabethan period, $245.00

Elizabethan $68.50
$110.00 Cabinet, $57.50

Cabinet,
$135.00

$58.50
Mahogany Furniture corner-styl- e

$29.75
Mahogany $39.75

$118.00 Mahogany $62.50
$135.00 Mahogany $69.50

Mahogany $28.25
Mahogany $28.75

Mahogany Furniture
mahogany $63.50
$216.00 Mahogany Chiffonier

$127.50
Mahogany $49.75

Dining

$1.95

tsroa.o Foroitore
$8.75 Early Oak Rocker at $5.25
$10.00 Early Enfflish Oak Arm Rocker
$10.50 Fumed Oak Rocker at $6.75
$10.75 Fumed Arm Rocker with leather $7.25
$12.00 Fumed Oak Arm with leather cushions

!

$12.75 Oak Arm Rocker
$16.50 Oak Arm Rocker
$19.00 Oak Arm Chair
$16.50 Fumed Oak Arm Chair 10.50
$27.00 Fumed Oak Hall Seat.. ..$15.25

Oak Arm Chair with leather cushions

$28.00 Fumed Oak Settee
$33.00 Fumed Oak Table at
$34.00 Fumed Oak Open Desk 19.75
$31.00 Fumed Table $19 .50
$35.00 Fumed Oak Table
$42.00 Fumed Oak Leather-covere-d Couch $31.
$53.00 Fumed Oak Hall Tree
$96.00 Fumed Oak Davenport with leather cushion

PAYMENT
TERMS

$11.50 Golden Dresser.
$29.00 Mahogany Dresser

Oak Dresser,
at

$26.00 Oak Dresser.
at ....... 18.75

$33.00 Mahogany Dresser
$27.00 Maple Dresser.

$19.50
$44.00 Walnut Dresser

Golden Oak Dresser.
39.75 .

$73.50 Golden at. .50
$78.00 Golden $48.

Toilet Table at. .$19.50
$31.00 Fumed Oak Toilet Table $19.75
$68.00 Circassian Walnut Toilet Table

at $42.50

Full-siz- e Bed
Brass

at $32.50
$49.00 size

at $34.50
Full-siz- e Brass 75
Full-siz-e Bed..
Full-siz- e Bed in Circassian

at
$84.00 size Bed

. . $49.75
size in

.$6.00

at ...-'.- .

at

Oak seat at
Chair

at
at
at

at
at

$32.00 Funied
at

at

at
Oak at

at
at 50

at
seat

Fir

Golden

at
at

$64.00
at at

Oak
Oak at.. 75

at

size Bed

in
at

$35.00 Golden Oak

$39.50 Golden Oak
at

$46.00 Golden Oak
at

$57.00 Golden Oak
at

$38.75 Golden Oak Desk
$49.00 Golden Oak Desk
$39.00 Mahogany Open Desk
$115.00 Fine Mahogany Desk
$355.00 Fine Mahogany Desk

Table
21.50

34.75

....S2.50

EASY
PAYMENT
TERMS

Craif
English

$6.75

$7.75
"Flanders" .$9.50
"Flanders" $11.75
Flanders

$16.25
S17.50

Library $19.50
Library
Library $19.75

.35.75

$16.75
$17.50

$19.75

$31.50

Chiffonier
Mahoganv

$27.50

$57.50
$31.25

mahogany

$22.50

$13.50

Library

Library

Library

EASY

$8.25

Birdseye

Chiffonier

Library

and back cushions ihbJ.oU
$41.00 Fumed Oak Morris"

Rocker at $29.75
$79.00 Fumed Oak leather-covere- d

Couch at..$49.50

Dressers aodl Chiffooiers

at..
at..

$87.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser,
at 49.75

$145 Circassian Walnut Dresser,
at 93.50

$28.00 Mahogany Chiffonier
at $19.50

$41.00 Circassian Walnut Chif-
fonier at $29.50

$45.00 Golden. Oak Chiffonier
at $28.75

$41.50 Birdseye Maple Chiffonier

EASY
PAYMENT
TERMS

Cooches, Davcnporte
aunicH 3Bedl Davenports
$55.00 Leather upholstered Couch, Mahogany

frame, at $37.50
$47.50 Couch with Golden Oak frame, uphol-

stered in Verona Velour, at $27.50
$14.00 Verona-upholstere- d Couch, with Golden

Oak frame, at $8.65
$41.00 Davenport, upholstered in Velour. frame

of Golden Oak, at $22.50
$43.00 Bed Davenport with

Golden Oak frame, Velour- - EASYupholstered, at $31.50
$48.00 Davenport with Golden PAYMENT

Oak frame, Velour-upholster-e- d,

at. ...$33.50

ILiTbrairsr TaiTbleSy IBooIkcaises, Desks
Table
27.50
Table

Table
$39.50

$56.00 Golden Oak Bookcase
$60.00 Golden Oak Bookcase
$53.00 Golden Oak Comb

Bookcase at
$115.00 Golden Oak Bookcase
$31.50 Birdseye Maple Desk
$35.00 Birdsej--e Maple Desk

IT CV
29 75at".".:".".;".:::24!5o payment

at..
at 275.00 TERMS

'

-

,

2

A 1

.$24.

TERMS

37.50
$33.50
ination

31.50
$52.50
$18.25
$19.50

See Advertisement on the Opposite Page for Further June Rose Sale Offerings


